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UMame semester begins on an alarming note
tis Mike I abeige
Staff Writer
t)em° and UniverSity -of -Maine
firefighterC harets had time to remose
their boots between runs Monday after-
noon
_ 
7 There were eight •fire alarms on CAM -
piis aboig stour.hour.s._all of which
were sci off by the wind, Raymond
Thomas. assistantshief of the I'Maine
fire department.
There were two alarms-XtrtielatrKap-
pa Ffs'iton Traterrinc. three in Oak Hall.
two at Penobscot Wall, and one at Hart
HaWhetween I 14) and p rn • Thomas
said
"We i:Spected he said "That's
not unusual for this time of sear "
I-ach year. he said, students mining
back to campus often lease their win-
dows open. alkraing breezes to blow
throne* -hallways .
Reverse*, fire trucks were kept buss
If the wind is brisk". as it was Monday
afternoon. it could he enough to mei- uji
dust and trip the alarms. he said
'"1 he wind was blowing through the
. corridors like a wind L.hc said.
"If it was a calm Jas. we wouldn't fuse
had as many alarms,--:'
Two fire alarm technicians installed
wind shields around the alarms Monday
Art cards parking permits
available for students
bs Michael Di Cicco
Staff Writer
Busing on-campus. parking permits
may be more sonvenient for students
during the -first wed of school.
1 he permits can be purchased in the
-I,Alemorial Union during the firsi•-v.rek
-- of classes between 8 a.m. anti 4:30 pm.
1 oisersity of Maine parking csiordinator
I Ind.+ Flak said
'I he'Petrints COM fOC dollars each, and.
permits for parking atthe steam plant
arc free, she said,
After the first week of whool. permits
can he bought at the Public •Sakts
Building between -.30 a m anti 5.p:m..
Arts cards. tor free admission to
esents at the MaineCliner for the Arts.
can be picked up. bet wren IfT.30 un. and__
* pm. arid 5 p.m. and 7 - p.m_ on
--Wednesday and nurse*. and between —
10 a.m. And 3 p.m. on Friday at the arts
center.
• The center's marketing and publis
relations chrector. kat Olsen. said
stunts hasc shown an enthusiasth.
response to the new arts cards during the
two days_ the) have been asailable.
—Vse'se had about 1,0f10 students to
pick their arts card up between Mondas
and Tuesday.
"It's going to be a wonderful wax)r
and box-office tickets have been selling
very well. he said 
.
Olsen said the card allows students
,who arc taking 12 or more credit hour.
for the fall iemester to get into two-per
formances at the arts center for free.
Students taking between cis and
twelve credit hours this fall are admit
ted to one per for free.
Sports passes will he asailabic in the
Memorial Union during the week of
Sept. 21, Pamela Hideout of the Athletic
Ticket Office. said. The sports passes ad •
mit students into all home athletic events
-Tor free.
• The sports pass and the arts card are.,
pros ided to full-time students through
t'Sla ine's new S200 mandatory student
life fee
Lucille house (liter leg surgers-
riRONCi, Mr. (AP).-- ktwille, an orphaned moose that underwent surgery
• n Massachusetts* week fps a broken kg, was back at her home Tuesday_
ii Maine "returning to her normal self," -her keeper said
-she. ,doing real!, well. She's happy to be home,.." said University .of
Maine graduate 1 isa Shi*Vely, turitle's keeper, who is studying animal forag-
_rig habits "She's returning to her normal self."
1 he 3.mionth-old moose was driven home to a barn at. the Orono campus .
irr Mondas -with her leg in a sling. said spokeswoman Judy Francisco at the
tufts seterinary college in 'North Grafton. Mass. lucille was operated on:
I hursdas for a broken left front leg,. - .
Shisels said she doesn't know how Lucille initialls injured the leg, but the
niurs turned into- a break two weeks ago when the 200-pound moose slip- :
;.eci The fracture as describedas sers 'complieated
was found near a New Hampshire road in MaY and was taken to
Irk tnisersits of/Maine for a wildlik..project by' Shively. -
The Moose beqhme known for her unusual displas of affection in Muzzling
he chins of her/caretaker and s tutors./
•
daring Mosda,'.5 eight fire alarms
night to-torn:in-the problem. Thomas
said:
The UMaine fire den-Ulm:Int does not
charge dormitory residents fbr acciden-
tal alarrns like these. It charges S150 for
each alarm deliberately set.
During the afternoon. Orono
firefighters responding to the alarms had
justienough time to drive bacto the sta-
tion and take off their boots before they ,
were called out again. Duane. Brasslett,
Orono fire chief, said.
The longest wait the three-man crew
had between alarms- daring the after-.
noon. he said, was 20 minutes. The
shortest was fist- minutes.
"They'd arrive- back, take off their
boots and sit down to cat and be called
out again," Brassiettr-said.
.. The efforts of Orono firefighters
„responding to the alarms also were
hampered _by heavy traffic. The two
Orono trucks responding to each alarm
often had to9vek in the - bumper-to-
bumper traffic through town, and often
_could not get out of .The _station for
several minutes-at a, time.- -
. Thomas said if there had been a fire
on campus, the fire department could
hase responded to it. •
"We had plenty of people, so if we had
a real fire, we could have split the crews
and taken care of it."the-said.
Customer Jason Defilippis and teller John Fes conduct business at I 'Maine's
student credil union , Hr
unn phoiol
Credit uniopi
M. Jeanette Brawn
Staff Writer
Nitwit 1978 the..Unnersity Student
Federal Credit Union has been 
injUntversitv of Maine 'Students a
convenient place to do their banking.
Mondas the student credit union
owned more-than S100-,000 worth of
sasings accounts and .. checking
accounts.
- Ron Bolstridge, manager of the
• credit union, said it was the largest
amount of money ever processed in
ihe history of the credit union..
The credit union was first opened
by fist students is a master's project,
he said. Dave Libby, student manager
of the credit union, said this year more
s__,
ifr•-*
s varied
.
t han 10 volunteer workers will be hired.
to meet student demand.
The credit union has acquired one
new computer terminal this year to
Process new kplications quicker. •
Stephanie Keil, student loan 'offices.
saidAhA credit union has also acquired .
a Jr14% programmable terminal which
make it possible for her to review
credit. histories of students more ea4i-
Is than i-n the past. •
"last 'Year we had to call up the
Chilton Credit Bureau to get student .
credit histories, ."This
year we-just type in the student's name
and social security number into our
terminal and get a completely typed
out feedbasVon-Them."
(see CREDIT page 21
'
•
•. •
I he Da441 Moine Carrip145J A ettnesclay, September 2.19r
• Credit 
Mark Gould. president of the credit
union, sarkithal Orryont 'who inc -
. credit 
uni 
becornes eligible to vote for
new Credit' union board members and for
new policies.
"We have a big meeting every sear in
March," he sa.i.
Libby said. "Evers $5 that a student
contribute i towards an account gives
item onesote at the arintiaTmeeting17
The credit union is a non-profit
• organization. All the proilts are channel-
' ed back into the organization to improve
the facilit.v._All accounts arc insiired  by
'the. National Cietitt L won it under
cum win "1 
,
e• nd we deal with the students on a very
netsonal_basis," I ibby Said.
Tile credo Union offers loans' to
students-with little or no ctedit history.
he said. --= - - .
The students must have a co-signer
for their first loans, " Libby said.
"Then they can establish a s.-3edit
--Which could t-Trake it piiSiible for a se-
cond loan to-be released with collateral
°Lon their own signature"
The credit union also provides pas roll
eledix-rions and  free check cashing set-
% tccs. mono orders. share, certificatec-
(coniinued from page Ii
•
1986 UMaine grads finding
also offer finamial counieltng jobs in their- areas of interest
More and more 1-nisersity of Maine
graduates are landing 'jobs within their
.academic fields of study, ao,ording to
"slat istfcs compiled by I he UMartie office
of Career Planning and Placement.
"There is a general:smut., ((tow tin- ,
ding--jobs related- to- -their -maitskr
reported Nd.rian Sewall. director of
career planning and placement. atter his
office completed the 1986 ureduate
Follow-Up studs,
"Of those graduates entering the
emplosment 171.1fiet and reportigg Their
joh-Irrearron fotr-rrpercent.tonsititrs--m
!Staine.:kiraduates were asked it. in Their
opinion. then. job Was related ,to their__
academic area of study and, of the 829
responding. lS pelt:eat inditaited die;
they felt it was related," Sewall said.
To illustrate his poinT.-Sewall tiOed
  malts ot.rthe 1,97Laurvey_when.40.per.____-
cent of the graduates found jobs suited
to their major. The proportion increas-
ed-TO 8.1 percent in 1911Z, 84 percent in
* I9S1 and 88 percent in 1985.
The studs showed that. engineering _
ontutues-tO13e- Tht talleia-TunT.ftio -
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_ The Maine
Campus is
looking for
both an
editorial
cartoonist
and's! comic
strip
writer. Those
_interested
maf
contact
Linda
McGivern at
581-1271.
Trrertif erriploymtrit sitPrijY It niduates
cnternig that field. Education with 132
Itlh: filled hs l'Afaint degree recipients
%as second, and health. sets ices With
%as the third Largest arca,
Compared to a similar Stfids _Of the
1985 graduates. last wars,class 1arrd
SessaIl said, noting that more
graduates lound employment - up
percent - or continued thett education-
up 15 -percent. And fewer' entered
--rnitnarr sereree 
graduate plans. he adided. • -
Sewall said the follow-up surveys also
indieas. another (rend "In times--of
'strong economs. those 'at !Sfactorils
employed ,ssill shims an increasing,
percentage and those going to graduate
school, a decreasing percentage," he
said. "If the economs is it0114; the} ICI 
Kiss and gobo graduate school on a pan
rime basis "
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6 30 PM The Wilson Genie' -
6? College Avenue
The Protestant Church on Campus t
the Bounty Taverne is currently
seeing dependable Part-trine
doormen and waitresSes for its
distinguished night nub
Apply In person
Evenings 8-10 P.M
OPEN CALL
Casting for a locally produced--
Video Drama -
Saturday, Sept 5 at 1:00 p fri
,Pavilion Theatre. UM Campus -
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-Garbage barge returns to home
NEW YORK (AP) The first bales
Of !Ise naton's hest-known garbage were
unloaded and burned Tuesday after be-
ing barged Maki miles, rejected by six
states and three nations. challenged in
  -court and=lamisomied-on
Akiad riddance.- said city tittita-
tion--Conimissioner -Brendan Sexton at
his agency's Southwest Brooklyn
Incinerator.
Bulldiakets broke-up the bales and a --
half-dozen ens irorrrnental workers in
*lute stuts.uisi iinask_s probed t he debris
with pitChforks before it burned
-
It ails-The beginning ofThe end °Mt—
five-month garbage barge saga-
Incirn:rat len of the 3,186 tons of trash
is expected to take a couple..of weeks. -
-and the ashes are to be trucked off for
burial at the Lons Island town of Islip's
lamtf
e 
ri
Th load of coinrici
York;City and Nassau Coun-
ts began trasehng after it was turned
away trout: that %cry same landfill for
lack of, space.
While it priwided fodder for come-
and news reports. the garbage may
hase had J niore lasting legais.
Yilury on -commission
orrte official saldThe-worldwide ex-- to-methane gas operation in North
posure helped convince the public that Carolina. hoping to show it was cheaper
garbage disposal is a growing problem. to MON C garbage mei water than land.
"
"We used it every chance we could to A few people got together and
thought they found a magical way to
say there is a garbage crisis.- Sexton
make a fortune, Saxton said
said "You can't wish it awaY.
------Itortmeirintselnatti-MeorTh 
"You can't demonstrate it away. This Carohria landfill for lack of properhelps-people_ visualize that there's no
where eISC to put the Sart Permits'began ali,(100-Mile _trip, gat hm
The barge began its journey March 22, ing angry rejections from Alabama,
from a private dock in Queens Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Florida,
Mexico, Belire; and the Bahamas as
_
Lowell Harrelson of Bay Minette public- officials feared it contained
Planned to unload it at a garbage- haiardous waste.
*
state- Sehati-ir Mary7-ulteli Maybur) :As- a member- Of the Audit and Pro-
tR-BreWerj has bcciii _ gram Re% ies% Commit tee. Nraybury *
ommission to Stud) Health Serbices in seises on the Sub-Committee on Child _*
Public Schools. W'elfare and is -.chair of the 'Sub- *
Committee oh Fa/L.-Anon_ • _* •
- three-term- ktosiatin, Seri Masbury- A candidate for a Bachelor of Science - *
is a former member of thc Health and -degteem home mono-mica at the Uniser- 7*
Institutional Ser% ices Committee and is sit) of Nfliffi:- Senator Maybury is *
presently seising on the Audit and Pro- presently enrolled in a course on *
gram Resit-% (ommiuee. This commit, iolence in the Family. " *
*
tee is charged with_the implementation- I he Cornmissron to SI tid 1912 R ol %James "Sunset Law'  and resins all
State department and agency programs.
m accordance to a ten-year statutory
schedule.
* 
VERY IMPORTANT
MEN'S RUGBY
MEETING
7 PM Tonight
Ali:C.1 in. Publn: Schools will study the  
 0__Ornt Memorial Union' Ai_
need for school-based health Services * *
rusIskshal to address asksievstrit Newcomers Welcome:
serMABtRpage4) *
*******************************
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e
FRATERNITY
We are
building a
reputation,
not-resting
on one.
JAZZ
20th Century Music Ensemble
Auditions
lard Hall
itm: -220
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 3-4 p.m.
Piano, Bass, Guitar, Drums,
Look for us at your
dining commons on
Thurs.-from 5-6:30 pm
\‘EDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 2 34 p.m.
ganq Bass; Giffar, Drums, Saxophones
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 2-3 p.m.
_Piano, Bos, Guita,Drum.% 1rombon4.irminpas_
FULL BAND 3-4 p.m.
For further. information- _contact.:
Don Stratton 581-1256
Chip tarnham .581-1254
•
_
•
•I he nadir Mame Campus. Wednesda), Scptcylibcr 1.198'7
• Mavbury 
needs and cotricerns. inctudirrg pregnan-
4.-parenting, suicide, mental health.
subStince Abuse, and sestialits.
. - - . .
;The "eommission is ceMpriSed kVi J3
members including five legislators, tht
- - corm:U.6watt- of Husnan- Servites. Ot-has--
designee; the Commissioner of Educa-
tion, or her designee; a mertiber of the.
State Board -cif-Ydni.--.T;-.ion; a itaidancZ-
counselor; a parent; a teas-her:a nurse:
and a physician.
In its report to the u due
Feb. 15, I 8. the commission will
_ recommend appmpriste selijoina41. 
- programs and health services which may
be appropriately provided in Maine's
public schools.
-1'm excited to have been asked to par-
ticipate hithis
been elected •viriliettian.____
iconliterti from pat*, 3)
_
.Ntaybury -fitither 'stated, •'More and
more WC rrad of the problems which Out
-adolescents arc ext‘ciiencing..*Thii.is A
.860s1 oPPOituntly-Tof an 1-&-defilh lOik
at what is. asaihiTije. what could be
available, and what should be inailable
"co meet- ri.et•sls or,our adoies-Ctlit popula--
tion in Maine."
-7411T115114144_,1.911161' cilni,„„otiftd-,71
. leader in healtIvCare_so it is.appropriate
that we take a leadership role in address-
ing the concerns and needs of t
Có1ktuts illvrepared
- 
NTW TORIY". P•si \hist
• students arc inadequately prepared kit:
college-itel work and come tocampu.4
cstuipped. with .rt) 4i! to, poor •
academic 'abilities._ 5..000 college pro
fesson survcyed_by a leading teacher.'
group _
In the-Aug 10 %one% by the Carri-egic
Foundation for, c Adsancnitein of
-
TeilegrAni uf Tilt ou..fts-sors-
• CAMPUS PlEF.R,S
For Residential Lifes
 
PEER EDUCATEM PRoGRAIN
e-i
_
Providing Life Skill Development Education
- 
minimum wage
- 
approx. 6-10 hours/week-
- experience not necessary; Opencs, to
learning is essential
Applications still asailahlc it
Re+idential Life Office'
stahrooke Hall
58 I -4769
information Se....ien: I hursdiry, Sept. 3. 6 p.m.
Suttlin 1 .0ALige, NIcinorial Union
crupo said th&s1udcnts %sec -fair
to poor" academical . percent
aisi they biliesed they nd too nnich
, time teaching high schOolork.'in their.,„
fôtIçc 4:hisses: " •
- As he released the ,suiVej•,  resulq._
' Carnegie President Ernest _Boys.; said the._
best *ay to prepare students for college
'Asia was to make college and high
school ft.:uhy members-cooperatr-more.--
naitY cliseThe ilte4s
Con1Pus
.0tC 1"et. eS 14 • S
stOt
cie‘' ""z d svitt
tea"Ives'
 „oc‘es•- r OetS 2‘te
OVat()%1
  —axs---o Alec
SENIORS &)GRADUATE STUDENTS 
What are jour plans after graduation?
Interviews with business s, government agencies, and industries begin October 19
'START PREPARING EARLY ATTEND REdISTRATIONNIG4T FOR YOUR COLLEcE
Find-out about
dat
- r gistration procedures for Career Plann'ng` & Placement
uggested ways to prepare for the job hunt
on-campus interviewing
off-campus job search strategies
resume writing -
REGISTRATION NIGHTS
. 
.
College of Eng tering & Sciences., . • "
nesi and Arts ik-Setenceseges of Bu
Colleges of Lif Sciences & Agriculture
and Fo t Resources
College -of E4ication
Thurs, Sept $ - 4ÔlNlI 7 p.m. ---
Wed, Se14-4- 10t- -
Thurs, Sept 10 101 Ne%ille 7 p.m.
Mon. Sept 14 100 Nes-ilk
If you are una le to attend your registration night, please stop by the Career Planning
and Placement Office, Wingate Hall; and pick up your registration packet...
-QUESTIONS? Call 581-1359
UPCOMING EVENTS
Graduate- and Professional Tair •Wed,
Nlaine Recruiting Consortium, Bangor - -Thurs, Dec. 3
Job Interviews for Non-Techn‘cal and Business ‘laiors
•
- -The Petty Aiwa
•No Mil
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No survivors, 39
dead in crash
PHUKE1,Thailand (AP) -
Rescue boats hiiitTound 39 bodies
and the cockpit voice recorder
from Thai Airways jetliner that
crashed into the Andaman Sea off
this-tropical_reson island. officials
said Inesday.
They held out no hope of sur-
% ivors among thc 83 peot3le who
were on a domestic flight to
Bangkok sia Phuket, when the
------OPitha-742-Plunged--into _the water
• Monday eight miles short of. the
• . 10r1-
--4- ----_ Ons--Ainerican and his Thai-
. born wife wete.....antang the
passengers, aiMIRPISTII- •
- Official% have not determined
the reason tor the crash, Li Col
.Plosipal Pirathan. -deputy_ -
rnander....of provincial maii
police, said the hoped the
recorder would provrde-cl
-4- Air ‘larshal sarrong ittirpeng.
the state-owned airli s managing
director., said soon, fter the crash
that the-pilot w trsing to ascii a
 
-collision with Dragonair Boeing
'P that so was making an
aromas:
kirtinect-nt-,-- based in
Koro. denied it. A company
atement said the "Thai Airways
•
News Briefs
•
aircraft was at a considerable
• distance from (Dragonair flight) -
kA203 and on a different flight I
path and at a different altitude. " -
Capt. Nikom Beisinpriffert of
Thai Airways said 39 bodies were
_ ,.-recovered. by the time search °Paz- -
tions were suspended - Tuesday
because of approaching darkness.
About 2$ fishing boats,. two
marine police boats, frogmen and
--a-s..hipmpiipped whit_ a crane are
involved in the. search for*Oihe—s.
.Which was-to-resume -Wednesday.
Man sent to jail
bagel -
ARTFORD. CONN. (AP) -
-frelerai--40nos4e Aka& remintad.
from a halfway house and return-
_cd .to Prison to complete his
wnleftee. all-because he ate -pep--
py seed bagel.
'4 It seems Anthony Clarizio's
gastronomic gaffe 's iolited a new
U.S. Bureau of Prison poli%.cs writ-
ten because the seeds alter drug
tesf result's. - ---
Medical expert s-sas the effect 01
-poppy seeds on urinalysis tests Ls
Well known and legal experts say
the gosernment has a right to test
inmates for drugs, but some civil
t tUtillWty icy it4f=at-
burley and unfair.
•Public Defender Richard Itecs4
- said Clarizio, who lives in Strat-
ford, was retested to a' Hartford
halfway house-about four months
ago to complete his sentence (or
loan-Sharking and extortion.
whopleaded guilty to the
charges_two years ago., it. schedul-
ed to be released Oct. I.
Reeve said- (-lanai° returned to
the halfway house to routinely
have a urine sample, he told house
officials there could be a problem
-----because-he-may have eaten some
'poppy seeds. ReiVe said Tuesday. 
Nevertheless, Clarizio, who is in
his-!Os, was sent back to federal
-prison in Danbury on Aug. 24. five
days after failing a urtest.,_to 
7----ComOeteliii7sentence.
- I
Pyunefoort; of Yale University
Medical school's department of
toxicologs.. said urine tests cannot-
. . .
distinguish between exposure to
. •_!!ttsi exPowfar -to
• heroin or other illegal drugs made
from fR- poops plant.
-Robert Hassen, spoke-Verson
for the Danbury prison, said all
prisoners allowed to complete their -
terms in halfway houses -sign a ,
statement promising not to con-
sume poppy seeds_
, (be policy wai put into effect at
- all federal halfsv.ay _houses in
- March because "inmates started
using it a.% a was out of positive
drug tests, saying 'Hey, we Jim Ate
popreT seeds:" said Kathy %le NC.
. spokesperson for the bureau in
Washington.
. _
Chemicals in Maine
riyer dangerous
GUiLFORD, ME. (AP) -- As an
-analysis -of water samples con-
tinued Tuesday, Maine health of-
ficials said they suspect that the
Piscataquis River may be con-
taminated by industrial chemicals.
Meanwhile, the Health Bureau
:Warned that fish. in a section from
Guilford to Howlind Wherr-rhe---
public . water supply comes from
the northern Maine waterway,
should poi be eaten  __They _also--
issued a warning not to drink the
water in that section. Water in
wells in the area is safe.
fir Maine Etnergency_Manhge:_____
ment Agency and-Mairie National
---4.iiintd-itere.sen.thog water janketi
-19 Howland.
"-These precautioni---
necessary because the publ—
health laboratory is still running
tests to determine whs hundreds Of
fish died in the river last vi.te-k near -
the Guilford _area. said -If tiiiiin
Sersices Commissioner H. Rollin
Ives.
Donald limit...director of health
engineering for the Human Ser-
i, ices Department, said the cause
MARI t,t) -c-no 
tatnination from an industrial
operation."
The Union, Maine Center for the Arts, Residential Life and the University Of Maine
are proud to welcome you with a
A FREE CONCERT!
Thursday, September 3rd, 8:00 p.M.
at the Field How
B 1111 El Kin
-
"the king of thef blues"
with-special gtiests-
Young Neal and
the Vipers
Hord Rock in & 81 from the Boston area
4.-
Just be prepared to convince us at the door that you are a UM student
_
Limited b mown, 5.000 . Doors von .15. with your ID, meal ticket or some other tangible evidence. You might wont
bring a blanket or pillow because all seating is on the Field House floor.
(Unless, of course, you're on your 'set dancing the whole time!)
•.• IL A SI
lit#er the Field HOLM, through the large doors under the huge WI .
SpeCial thanks to the Athletic Department for their cooperation.
• V
A concert. you'll rernembeiltirVerirs to come
funded in port through your Student life Fee
r-
•
6
-
W, /k— ilt* story of thclrin/Coritra Affairiinfoldcd this summer during the Con-vi Ns to.al Hearings on the matter, no one
antic.i;4iZ„1 the response from the nation acai
whole.
Before the hearings began, an angry. generally
unssmpathetic and disillusioned I. S. citizenry
waited in apprehension for *hat most anticipated
would shed light on some of the shady dealings of
the U.S. gosernment during Ronald Reagan's
administration. . tourists with a cutout photo of NortIL-' --;-_ ,
Now, alter these hearings-have endecrcirizerts----Or — The more insane aspects ofall this 011iemainia,
this country have become more aware of at least
one of the cosen_activities•that- our government
partook in,
=
-1 ortunatety, beCance--of-propaga -ii cif-
. and testimonies before the investigating
committ delivered by such figures as Lt. Col
Oliver Norhnd John Poindes- ter-,AnainyTeople
ultimately becIrq sympathetic toward government ..1
actions in this Offen The senate was, in fat. II
er-ineireet--fer taarteive4 mil...est-minion iftItt the *1-__--:-.
iNi ..%.„,.••fair'at  AIL ____
It is this disturbing attit 
es
oT some
citizens that has allowed -the_LI 
\ 
Senate to be -
:1;iierc- itir.keity of, and allowed a-pumber of a
tors involved in the *andel to achei4 iteral
Mat tit 1M
fawn Hall. North's personal secretars, a iitted
to shredding important documents pertinent t he
trial_ She, has been labeled as hosing "got 'snialits-
-and Bob Hopc lust 'ended a search tor a Fawn Hall
look altiitt,Ir a I V special
- North, even 'worse: has-been called a "hero" and
to add insult' to injury, people haveproposed that
he 'campaign for'president of the United States!
Sandy Grady, a colurnmst for the New York Dai-
ly Nein •statettni-a recent cbturnti that -the--sett
mg" of North has been rampant. especially in the
Washington area
011ie North T-shirts have been sold everywhere, a
book' recounting North's Iran 'Contra ramblings
sells for S4.95, and in Washington, a photographer
located netar the White House snaps photot of •
however, lie not in the commercialization of North
and other key Iran ontra figures, but in two prin-
ciple ideals generated through the hearings.
The degradation of the senate, during a time
this body should be hailed as a protector of
the U.S. Constitution is the primary of these. The
senate was, at tke time of the heanngs, and still is
being named as the veritable cause of the sense-
tionalization of the hearings.
In addition, Contra supporters have used the
ouNic support of -North and the wpole affair .to
beet up fund-raising actisities for Contra support.
Before the hearings, this sort of advertising 'fund
raising would have been met with little public sup- ;
port 'sow 'Contra supporters arc generating more
donations from prisatc citizens than eser before.
Ultimately, the senate congres.ionat committee
tiriducted.16e-trarrif'ontra hearings in a probing
and comprehensive manner The committer, not
011ie North and ether government officials cm
in' the affiir should be hailed as heroes.
•
ot .1164
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Kless-dayL ago 1 was In London has -
mg lunch with Margaret Thatcher at a
sandwich stand in the Gloucester Road
tube stop.
Now, I had spent the entire summer
in London priming %toggle for her up-
eisming visit to.Orons It vOE my last day
and she-was a little eservous...--
"I just don't know if I have this Maine_
language down_nat_szt_Irs _right tisf-
rscult." she said
"Oh it's wicked eass. don't worry
about it. I asiured her. -
"Still, I would feel just a tad bit
ter if we practice it this one lost time."
she said. • -
"All right," I said. "W hen you're in
Orono, *here are you from?" •
. "Why I'm from England of course.-
Vi hat-a sills question, you must be tak-
_int  nut_of
-
. "When yOu're
Orono. you are either from Maine or you
are from assay. .It's downright logical. -
"Noss where are you from?" I asked
her _ _
-.I'm, why. I'm from away, that's where
I'm frorn,-- she said. •
"Ayuh." I said
"A who?" she asked.
"It means yes, Or -good show.
Remanber-it. it *very important:" I
-Tate-her
"Now: when you want to buy some
really .fine things for the home where do
you go?" I asked her
-Weil usually I go oser to some quaint
-little-shop in Picadilly Circus." she.
- 
_
"Close:Ind not quite. When you wan t-
• really fine things for the home in Orono
you go (*eh to K-Maht." I said.
"Now what kind of automobile do
you ride in when you are in Orono?" I
asked her
I imaiikt think  _Likouldtk •
in a roller," she said.
"No,- I answered These are only
_pick-up trucks, beat-up Suborns, and old.
Novas m Orono, no rollers."
"One More question:' I said. -When
to ha--rea#y good-
Orono what do you do!'
"Well I ,:ould either goto a wine ba
or pub, then maybe out lathe theater Or
a play. Ires that does sound like a bnlyant
time," she said confidently. /
"No, not really, but you do hose-three
choices," I told her: "'you EV() eat 
bean hole beans, go fishue or engage in
contra dancin'. "
-Contra dancin'? I'll stay away from
tkis one, I really don't want to get in-
solved in American foreign policy."
she sal,
I just sighed and ate the rest of my
beef and salad bagget
Michael Di Cur° is a journalism ma-
jor from Essex Junction. Vermont who
personally likes contra dancin' and bean
hole beans '
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WHEN WRITING...
The Daily-Wine. Cantp‘As welcomes- les,
tees to the editor and commentaries from
members of the univerlity community. Let-
ters should be 100 words or less, and com-
mentaries about 450 words. In order to
verify the validity of letters. we must have
a name, address, and telephone number.
Although the newspaper welcomes
anonymous letters, it will not print them
unless a special arrangement foe' withholding
. the jettes_imig_been made with the editor.
The Maine Campuc reserves the right to
edit letters and commentaries for length,
-taste, and libel.
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SLS offers students legal tips
St/dent legal Sersices, which prosides legal
4,21 for students, welcomes Utusersny of
aine students (back) to Orono We would also
ke to take this opportunity to give new and
returning students a few legal tips that might
make your school year a bit easier and more
enjoyable
Probably the biggest single area in which
students -get into legal problems is housing. To
lindlord. Date the leiter. Keep a copy and send
a copy to: Stan Borodko, Housing Code Eh-
forcement Officer. Town Offices. Main St.,
PRE-NATAL
Student Legal Services-
consicted, you could be fined up to S500 and ,
you will definitely have a-criminal record.
•0111. (Operating Under the lnlluence —
.Orono 04473. If you live in Old "Town or. Drunk Driving), first offense, is punishable by a
Bangor. send a copy to the housin_gsode officer line of up to.SI000, up to 90 days in jail and
there. If nothing is done in two weeks, call' the , 30-day suspension of license. Second offense is
officer, tell him, and ask him when ,he will in- punishable by a fine of up to $2,000 and six
spect the apartment If he hems and haws. call months in jail. Remember: if you drisc.drunk,
SLS. you,could hit and kili-someggit. Is it really
ittetitate_thir prnilleini SI S  offcrs the If the repau is ot an emergency nature, call. Worth it? •
following tips: the landlord. If shehe- plits you-oft-call-the • 4•Ftirnishing aleohcil-to a-minor - (undrr _211 is
all payfr. frv-ifit. !hay! housing code officer. If he seems nonchalant, punishable by a fine of $21)0, months in jail,
one month's rent in advance call SLS. or both.
7, Newer pay more than'One or two months' When there is a lease in effect, a-landlord •Possession of alcohol by a Minor is
iecurity deposit. The law allows a landlord-ter --cannot- raise the rent unless there-is--a-prosisioft- by-w-frne of It00. • •
*Transportation of alcohol by a minor;;
ask fora 2-month security deposit.
*Do not sign a. lease op behalf of your room- punishable by a fine of $100 and a 60-day
mates. Get them to sign 'the lease also. If they suspension of license.
•Use of an ID belonging to another person,
won't, or the landlord will-only take one Of use or possession of a false or altered ID ts
punishable by a fine of up to $500, II months-signature, don't sign! Your roomm
ates, no mat-
ter how well you know them, may cut out and
leave 'you bible for the entire rent for the entire
period of the leaie. Getting others to sign may
not absolve you of responsibility for the entire
rent, but it may very well help.
•Be extremely careful with your-phone bill if
it is in your name., SLS has recently had several
cases in which -roommates ran up hundreds and
hundreds of dollars in phone bilk and then
moved out of state. The Phone comapany will
hold you liable for the entire amount if- the bill
is in your name. This is perfectly legal, and it
can be extremely hard to coll,•et, regardless of
where the culprit may be living
'If there are things in your apartment that
need to be used, wrote (do not calk the
-- for such int:teasel in Th.ä also note
that you are legally obligated on the lease for its
term even if you sacate earlier. So make sure
you plan to stay the whole time of the lease,
before signing
'In J tenancy-at-will (no lease), a landlord can
raise the rent or terminate the tenancy with .
30-days written notice This notice must fall due
.on a rent day. If the tmant wishes to terminate
the lease, this also requires -30-days notice in
writing. If you gist notice, date it and keep a
copy.
Some further tips:
*Used Cars: If you're going to buy a used car.
.have it thoroughly checked out before you buy
it.'
Unless you buy it from a dealer, you're buying
it as is. If it's a lemon, you're screwed. Even if
you intend to buy from a dealer, have it checked
out and try to get a 30 or 60-day Warranty.
*Shoplifting is a crime. If you are caught and
_
•
in jail, or both. -
If you are confronted with any kind of legal
problem, conic to Student Legal Services as '
soon as possible. We do not handle criminal
cases, but we can refer you to another law office
'and-inform you of the possible penalties for the
offense We handle mast kinds of civil law. Most
cases are handled for free, although there are
minimal charges in some cases. SLS does not
- handle student vs. student cases, but we can
refer these cases elsewhere.
SLS- is located on the second floor of the
Memorial Union. Office hours are 9 a.m.-3 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. SLS is a service of stu-•
dent government.
IA •
•
-Mr
by _R. Kevin Dietrich 'Dr. Kevin White, the former Vice
President for College -Advancement it
Loras College in Dubuque. Itiwa. was
Although there were no games to be appointed to the position in mid-August
played, the University of Maine's various White, who at 36 years of age becomes
sports programs managed to keep one of the youngest Division I athletic
themselves quite busy during the $U,rn - directors in the country, outlined a nine-
-twer'itionths,____ • point plan which he plans to implement
The tug news was, of Co- emphasizing academics,. fund
8
UMaine
or
The 'May VIcrinet cartTPut *tctne'dar.Svtt" 2.144
athletic program has busy summer
Sports %Water
mg of a•new athletic director. raising Km.and -
In  addit with a
Career batting average of 380. a
His prior experience with athltstsin- Dan Kane. a senior outfielder frOM
dude -a stint is Director of Athletics Siirry,14k4 finished his-callegiiie artier'
toras. and a.- istant athletic director Ant, by being named tbe Mir New England
head track and field coach at the Univer- Player of the Year
shy of Southern Missouri.
White succeeds Stuart Haskell who
stepped down from the positron last
May..
Kane led the club in six offensive
catagories. including hitting,. la .382
aserage). runs batted in (31), doubles
(191. hits 152). and walks (22).
outiseider-Das_Xarse was superb at the OW lost num.
Bear'. in se% eral catagorirs.
the Mock
Great Northeast Productions, Inc Presents
A SOLO PIANO çVENING
GEORGE
WINSTON
SUNDAY OCTOBER 11
-at 8:00 pm
MAINE CENTER FOR THE ARTS
. University of Maine
at Orono
Tickets avoiloble at the Maine Center for the Arts Box Office To
chorpe tickets call 1-207-581-1755
Join us in support of The Dorothy Day Soup Kitchen
Plea:* bring a can of food to the concert Thera' will bet
collection baskets at the entrances
,
4t,
-Whht&rn the only new: face
around UNIame this -Veii-. i -Th-anrt
_ Nivood formerly the basketball
coach at Nokomis (Newport) High
School, was named the- assistant.oa,h
or the %omen's basket-hall team
111U,Aili lac _ Wochis
tunny to coach at the college lesel. has
-217-speirrt the-196243 season as anassrvi
tirlierma Mater. STRiligneta
ollegc _
Wood, who has worked with head
s.-oach Petertiavett during C.Matne sum-
mer basketball in 1985.and
will handlt recruiting and a.iffilliistrotice
duties in addition to assisting '(last-it
during poctice.
Although thilitYIStrietraseball
had a rather tough seasciti:„ missing the
playoffs for the first time in nearly a
decade. several Black Bears made-poli-
season headlines.
I c-
school 
Tw9/other l'Alainc.hasebalt players
rei •rd honors as bothjeff_Plympion_ -
a9d Colin Ryan were named fo the Div i-
on I -.A11-Sfir tear -
ric %chinch will be the first
I Maine a thicir to com-
pete in the Ofi,nspics.
WHAT IF YOU
DON'T GET—
INTO THE
SCHOOL Of
YOUR CHOICE?
',Litt theft are othrt
,chnrac why irair'
Kaplan prep opuries help
studants ranethrw sawn
and than ctianars
bring adfiviirdinbthev
" Brio Orrice schools Ivo
no orw has helped
Mr • MANIONCIIIIIINas indents somehrOver
CANER CCX1SiS DAI NCIE X, NTE. CPA BAR Rf itwa
4
Portland LSAT class starts 10/11
GMAT class starts 11/15
Call collect (617) 964-TEST.
_
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hy Dase Cireely
--Stiff Writer
Although the University of Maine -
-baseball- treat generally-overshadows the
other spring athletic teams, this was not
the case in the spring of 1987.
The story of the season was the Black
Bear softball team..
For the second time in- four !mars,
Coach Janet Anderson's squad Captured
the ECAC championship while posting
a 29-16 record.
-"There was great determination. desire
on-the:198-7-squad-Ander,_,_' 
son said. "It's the stuff champions are
mask of." "
* The Black Bears dominated the
t-CAC tournament. winning all three
' contests.
In the first game senior pitcher Lynn
y hurled het tenth shutout of the - -
'season at the Black Bears knocked off
Colgate University. 1Hearty allowed
-three ints-while-'wrilsirsg-osit--seven,
and drising in the onls run the Black
Bears would need with - a first inning
single.
In their second. appearance a the
-I\ double elimination tournament, the-sop
Seeded Black lc:tits crushed Long Island
-104, to tilos c into the championship
naurid\ Tournament,MVP Susan Goulet
led the Was with font hits, three RBI and
three -runs lied. Junior Kim Thibcau
picked up thç 
Irt_un Hearty
In the taltattat Ai-final., Hearty- was-- -- 
back on the mound face Long Island . •-
She baffled. the Bias, buds with. her
'eleventh shutout of the keison as the
Black Bears rolled to a ‘..9 ictor).
toutet tapped out three morehits, and
!list baseman Michelle Durres added a
single,. a double and f..-. RR.
Heart's shutout- gase her 55 can-
scsut15C innings without ,alltivsing an
earned run: She finished the Season with
a school record IS wins and -a career
earned run average of 1_29.
_ Cis Black Bears were named to the
Ali-fournamcm team., In addition -to
(mulct. Hearty and Duprey. '; second
baseman Denise' floutin, left fielder
staces aron and designated hitter
Christine Bouchard were also selected_
hree Black Bears also res.e;:ed -
honors based on regular season persfor-
mance. Hearts- and Caron -were named
second team Siortlicast All-Americans
'The!, along with Duprey, were selected
as first team Aii-'scv. 1- ngiand members
and-partierpatedin- an all-star game-in  -
Connecticut. •
Hearty :Caron.- Duprey. -Botirin -and
Tina Ouellette all set saiool records dur-
ing the Irr Seisciii.VeartY Chalked up 18
'arms and 115 strikeo-iits, C—aron had
hits and 12 stolen bases. Duprey smack- ,
ed sesen triples. Boutin had eight
doubles and 68 total bases while knock-
ing in 29 runs, and Queljette scored 34
times for the Black Bears. ,
Anderson intends to use the success
of the 131 season to build a winning pro-
-gram. She expects three freshmen. Lori
and, CindY Met hot awl- Jocelyn Kon7
drotas to help do iust that.
•
•
Stop by Shaw's for everything you need to keep coca in school. We've got
lower prices on lutith pails, pens, paper, plants, pi=as, note pads, photo
processing and peanut butter too. At Shaw' S big savings are academic We - —
help students save on everything 11'661 Apples to Ziploc bags - every day!
Hogan Road - Bangor
erhaWa 
Open 24 Hours
Monday 7 AM • Saturday 11 PM
Your choice for lower prices -every day!
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• FORa
t ROTC-
-LEADERSHIP EXCELLEN.CE STARTS iERE
110
•Athittics —(tontiaired from loge 111
• The Black Bears.will.bE without the
sers Ices of Plymptoet, though, as the
junior hurler was drafted try.t.helloston
Red Sox dufirtg the summer
Maine native /- rie—Vventrirti, will:—
become the -first L'Alaine athlete to par-
ticipate' Olympic_cOmptiition in near-
ly 30 years when thelunior defensernan
reprecerfts the United "States at the T9
,Olvmpic Games in talgarv. Alberta-
-
Vittrirt:h was a first team All-kflocke)
East and the second. team All :American
selection last season, finishing second in
the East in scorn* among defensanan
Although' Weinrich won't be in a
-HL--Maine uniform, the 19/to-W' Black
pear 14041 Valuable Mayer and his
blympic teammates -Wilt be.Orono on
lb totake on the UMaine squad in
ail exhibit iOn contest. WhiCWW-albeihe -
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DO YOU ENJOY MUSIC?
Want to learn more about it and fulfill a
humanities requirement at the same time?
• - -- • .
Professors Jacobs and Marrs invite you to visit their
Art of/Listening classes this week. betbre asicf/drop
ends
MUl. tertiterirrrattisterttrig le/41;644 I-4:00-12:15- UM
abqut Ine_nuts and boltS of ali*nds of music. • .
'Expand yourawareness-of the -listening experience. No—
musical background required.
Instructor: Marrs Rm. 120L Cr. 3
PAUL 102-The Art of Listening to Music II • 1:10-2:00 MWF
Take a high-tech tourney through the history and
development of musical style. Laser videodiscs and digital
CD audio will be employed extensively:,Mpi.1101-is not a
prerequisite bowever. some musitat-experie!ice is
Instructor: Jacobs Rm. 2161.: Cr 3
To All Students...
If you-want FREE tick-
ets to Maine Center for
the-Arts events, you -
have to get yorur
Come to the Maine,Center for the Arts this
week from 10.:00-300 or 5:00-7:00 to get
yours. Full-time studens (12 or more
credits) can get two tickOs per semester.
Part-time students (6 or Wore credits) are
eligible for one tick'ef.13er semester as a
benefit of your Studeit Life Fee.
Full details a
Maine Center for
Call 581-1755 or
The Lwh Maine Campus. Wi-dnesdav. September 2,19S-
la pre-seams action.Quarterback Rob ilder isis 
1
SCORE
BIG POINTS,
litE A
SPORTSWRITER!
Contact R. Kavin_Diatrich or Pave
Graaly_at_511-1268. -
-1161,, IT DIDN"r•
the
he Arts.
81-1804.
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• :487 Flew iett- Packard C •
know that a
cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
Investing in a
Hewlett-Packai-d cal-
culator, on the other
hand, can save.you
time and again. -
HP_calculators not 
only have better func-
tions. They function
bettetWithout Stick:
-Aug keys and bad
. connections.
, Through October
31, you can go. the
Cream-of the calcula-
,-"forS at a non-fat price.
cuttiug $4)
off the HP12C. That
buys you more built-
in-functions than an _
one -else's financial
• calculator.
And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module. a S39 value,
with every II P41 -
Advanced sdoltific
calculator you buy
This 12K-byte plug-
in. menu-driven ROM
was designed spe-
cially for students..
So drop by your
campus bookstore and
compare HP calcula-
tors %Kith the rest. By
inidterM, you'll see
what a deal this is.
•
FREE 549 HP-41
ADVANTAGE MODbLE I
-...it_bpuikhata  liP 44- Psir_ I
mot be made betweer
August LI-3915.,.. asidiktOrr
!NW we your local HP drairr
---Inr-denotwatitt-onteadre•itritip- ,
tw,n form Rchate trer Mod I
—ate-watt-tar-wnt-at-1641-aatrk.----I 
OR SiO0F, AN HP-12C I tL HEWLETT_PACKARD
4
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_
You may be thinkingabout --
choosing one Of the newer
riers ova- AT&T in order to
saw money.
Think again. 
Si nce January 1987, ATM1
rates have dropped mote than-
15%
State calls. So re lower than
you probably „For- infor-
mation on specific rates, you
can call us at 1 800 222-0300.
And AT&T offers clear long
distance connections, operator
assistance, 24-hour customer
service, andinunediate credit
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
can use AT&T to call .froin
anywhere to anywhere, all over
the United States and to over 
250 countries. ,
You might be surprised* -
how AT&Treally
is. So before you choose a
long distance company, pick
-up-tbe-ptione.
ATO
The rkjhrehoice
-
